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School Superinten-

dent Hichuiond. Last March there
were but four children thfre of a
school age ; now there are tliirtx-fivA school house is already

e.

being erected.
The shipment of range cattle
GENERAL.
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and
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New Mexico points for the
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from
N.
Mex.
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Doming and Law Cruces,
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made
Loans
days of June amounted to
HKKXABU H. KOOKY,
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goes to Mmi
env Rank west of the Missouri river.
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Prince
II.
H
W.
Governor
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Major
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JO UK 11.
to move
New Mexico
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W. II. BUCIIER,
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between
that
an
insect
leing devastated by
V. Cowan, M. D.
New Meiieo cattle during the
rescmoles 1h locust,
month.
The AU'iiquerque Citizen pro
Office opposite Poet Office,
1'hos Duiey says notwithstanddiets that in a few years Dealing
Mexico
New
towu
Kingston,
ing the upsets of the bank may be
will be a better and hrger
to meet the liabilities,
iusuilicieut
D. H. WENGER,
tbau El Paso.
he has sufficient means to make
that
in
Dealer
and
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t law,
John J. Bippus, the bright and
of the liank whole.
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MEAL ESTATE.
witty newspaper correspondent,
could
happen that would
Nothing
removed from Springer to
Sierra Comity, New Mexico.
be more gratifying to this commuMarcial.
13. Woodward,
nity tWau to see Mr. Dorsey come
More acres of land have been pnt to the front with ample means to
under ditch this year up to date liquidate all the liabilities of the
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merits.
Nkw
than in aay preceeiling year in the bank. Chieftaiu.
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the
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A terrible explosion occurred at
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end is not yet.
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a
A
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year
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business eutrusted tu my enre. Will. piac
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tioe in all tno courts 01 iuu
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KINGSTON NEW MEXICO
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und
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shock
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Practice
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and
Good
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Throughout.
Newly
The Las Cruces college
fore U. S. Land Office,
and will treat the mineral in
uces.
Lias
its school term on Sep- bodyMerritt mill. Bullion.
Tables Furnished with Everything
the
tember 2nd. It has every prospect
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N. M
The lead and copper smelter
Las Cruces,
of greatly increased success duriug
Room for Traveling Men. .
which
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This change
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Attorney at Law. Silver
lower
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no
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run
can
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KINGSTON, NEW MEXICO.
The four purq silver
new windlass he is about (o put up a
City, New Mexico.
spikes to be driven upon the
Mexico have been made horse whim and keep on sinking.
& Fielder,
The Best Saddle Horses and Driving Rigs iurnshed at roadH.into
Mosillft Democrat
P. Olcott, and are beauties.
Boarding . a by
a moment s notice and at the lowest rates.
enThe spikes will be handsomely
On Hnhirdiy Inst a rich strike
Attorneys-At-La- w.
offiOffice opposite the Long Branch.
Specialty.
was made iu the Sure Pop lode,
graved with the names of the
Klaus-man- .
DEMINO AND SILVER CITY, N. M.
cers of the road by Charley
near Ilaton, located on the west
.
Headlight
Spanish Peak. The veiu is three
J. W. WILLIAMS.
W. D. Butlingame, ex County feet thick and considerable brittle
Wfc
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WM uuwa
Treasurer of Socorro, has been ar- silver mixed with it. The lowest
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rested in San Francisco and Sher- estimate is 150 ounces and the avAND SURGEON,
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over
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for
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Upper
week to get
greatly
requisition
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It
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thought
from the
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Men's
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811,000
Clothiers, Fine Tailors
A specimen of quartz from the
Uurlingamo skipped with
"
funds.
of
the
county
-- Dr. A. H. WHITMER- Socorro mountain, says the IndusGoods
Send for samples and measuring blanks.
trial
Advertiser, shows tree gold
The people of Eddy have applied
on approval can be returned at our expense.
in
on
their ton
quantities that will make your
for a school district
was
which
granted eyes pop. It was not taken from
application
site,
n. m.
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Furnishers.

auy mine, but is a new discovery,
and the owner is satisfied that he
has a good thing. We are not at
liberty to give particulars of the
discovery as the geutloman does
not care to Lave it kuown until ha
is assured of its richness.

II. Gildersleeve, of Santa Fe,
the
Citizen, has gone to New
s.iys
York to make a report upon the title of the Enterprise group of mines
at Kingston, which Col. Crawford
is about selling for $000,000.
of July
In the
7th a correspondent of that paper
speaking of the Mamie Itichmoiid
miue, ijives the location of that
property as "near Hillsborough, at
llnrmosa." This mine is situated
in the Auimas district, three miles
from Hillsboiough and at least
thirty miles from Hennosa.
II. T. Wright, manager of the
Lucky mine at San Pedro, has pur- ehasod the Lincoln mine adjoining
the Lucky. The consideration is
said to be.S 15,000. It is generally
oonoeodad by all who have soou
the mines that the carbonate ores
which were first struck in the Lucy
extend below the surface of all the
adjacent claims, the Parnell, Anaconda, Sherman, and in fact lia
under the whole mountain. CitiC.

Globe-Democr-

;

zen .
S. 1). Baldwin, one of the happy
owners of the Lucky mine at San
Pedro, was iu the city on important
business yesterday. He reports
that prominent iniuing men from
Colorado have offered $250,000 for
the Lucky mine and the owners are
now considering whether they will
accept it or not. The new shaft
which they Bro now sinking will bo
finished in a few days, when they
will take out twice as much of the
valuable ore as at present Citizen

The Modoc mine bids fair to come
to tho front as oue of the producers
of thb Organ mountains, second
ouly to the Bannett A lod?o ot
ore has recently been exposed into
which a tunnel is now being driven, which runs about 30 per cent
in lead and a fair amount in silver.
The ore is a sulphate and particularly adapted for fluxing ore. Tho
width of the tunnel is all in ore and
the extent of the body is not yet
known. A carload shipment is now
ready and it is expected that the
mine will produce rogularly from
this time on. 1, G. Republican.

Four mouths ago Tom Wright
was out to the Bennett mine seeking work. Tom was, to say the
least, hard up. He was out of mon
ey und his clothes were ragged and
when ho found he had to look further for something to do, his disappointment was great But his nerve
was good, and like a true miner he
weut on seeking to hotter his fortunes in another camp. San Pedro
dealt better with Tom. He got a
lease on the Lucky mine, and today he is managing the preperty
as owner of an interest Tho Lucky
pays $3,000 a week. liopublicau.
The Eagle company are putting
on moie men since S. P. Poster has
got home. He has mhde arrangements to put up hoisting works and
develop his property to the best
aJvuutaso. The Tnlorens Chief
will commence work in about ten
Fosdays, so 1 am told, under S. P.
runs
he
if
and
ter's management,
it as well as he does tho Eagle, it
Mr. Marshall,
will be a success.
ot the Humming Bird, is feeling
He has ten
like a bonanza king.
of
are in
them
and
seven
leasers
ore with a fiue prospect of the other three getting it in a few day p.
They have struck a cave of about
70x110 that has ore in several places. Hermosa correspondent in
Bullion.
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Oil Var
Iihvp oriinnlrd iibout Socorro.
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l,K iH irjteicll hs a blow ruitiht tlin hooves the people of this Territory
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1.00
fhtnt Muntlw, ..,
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left;.
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who
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elect
J
men;
good
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the
discontent Iihs resulted.
There.
in
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deposit
8. H Iiernard, of Kingston, was
Allan JI. Maciwnai.u, I'dilor.
are progressive; no matter what
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here a coujde t)f days this week on Johnstoru savings bank, the
"AH biiihiu! nicjnlicia t f tjie Ilo their politics may be; meu wli beposit books of which were lo6t by COTTAGE
MARKET.
NEW MKXICO. ly Ciitlmljc CJiurcJi, and
HILLSBOROUGH,
lieve that education will do more mining business,
flood. The deposits were made
the
nil of our people of .Mfiicmi bltuxl for the good of the Territory than
Hon. Bernard S Rodey is counpersons of whom no relatives can
to mIi.iiii lliin fign hllhll come HI
"the traditions fif the fathers," and sel for Park et al. in tbe Virgiuian-Teoipl- ar be found,
FHIIUY, JTLY 12, lHMi.
iiiVokctl to rciitl witli much ewe
the rankest superstition can do,
mining case,
and to wcil) wtll it content:
The editor of country newspa
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"We
Sam Lindituer came up from per will grant more favors without Richardson &. Co., Frcprielor
with
TION.
Altallronil
MflverNplk.esthat iH coiitiiiniiJ Iu thin p'tper na
Of the new railroad just starting Lake Valley ou Tuesday's stage, pay or thanks in a mouth than any
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nf
y
other business man in a year. It
he po.W of New Mexico to orpiui!, u I'ou are called on by thin boU8e from there tjie pemino; Headlight returning next morning.
rtat government and to lie fidiritliil into we bt lii'V'ti you area faithful hoii of
FF.ESH MEATS DAILY.
Col. M. Thompson and Mr. N. is also a well established fact that
says :
the union on an iiuiil footuin wit h tlie origc us- d
inal state. eiiHitcd a luw iuovhIm ( for tl,e tht church and wa know that vmi
will be the first railroad Galles and family are boarding at he will receive more
"This
holding of a convention to fnin. u Mute, me a inmi of conniilerhble influin the United States probably in
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Santa
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l'e, September
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II.
by
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character mid normistiinr of jlm enemies of our leligion to aentl material is in part native silver
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Galles, Mrs.
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a
HEREAS,
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liest and ablest men in the Territory.
to that convention, w ho
and delivered on tlie '9tli nay ol
Now therefore, I, L. Hnulfoni Prince, delegates
specimetis from tbe mines of 'ires Laughliu and Mrs. Saunders made
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call
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and Rive notice tlint, purHiiHiit to wild Hi t to force you to tleny your children and
property
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wards,
MAX 1 KAIILEK, Trop'r.
llachita, with Mexican dollars
of the legislulive nsHcuibly. a ooiiHtiiutioinil all kinds f education
ed, won conveyed to John W. Zollitrg in
exiefptiiig contributed by ladies and gentle
Max Kahler is at bis ranch on IrtiKt to secure thn nuyuient hy said John
convention will convene iii tliv city of SanThe.
is
to
I
world.
that of the,
ta l'e on ucmtHT, tbe Hid d'iv of
plan
on or
11. Edwards to wuiiiwi v.
men of Deming,
jach spike con the Rio Grande near Las Falomas. before
1M1, lit noon: and Unit
mi tuthat constitution that tains S7.50
January Int. 18'JO. Sai l sum to
in silver. Ihe beauties
ber of aueb convention will be flriti W on provide in
to sus- are now mounted ou a handsome Jim Conelly
tending bar while be paid in accordance with the tunnrutid In the.Union Hotel Block. Main' Street,
Tuesday, the titu tfiiy of August, Ikkii. at you be obliged to pay taxes
ell'eet of three wver.il promisory notes,
lections to be held in the van iun precincts tain public nchools, notwitliHtand-iii- ij
Max is absent.
A
and
Co
furnished
Jane
by
which paid notes are payable at the times
of eai'li county, and tube conducted in all
tray
account
of
con
ci.niiot
tin
e
: one
you
U
in the manner aa follows,
decorated tiy Misses
aud
respects aa UHiial with elections held un
Richard MansSeld U'bite and D. and
- N. M.
der tus general laws of tbe lerritory, ex, hcien tii itis Hciiaples
for fifteen hundred dollars ($l,.r0(), due
HILLSBOROUGH,
permit your Ada Williams, and will be on exhi
rept that no previous rugistrulioli 19 re' children to be educated iu auinl
down to day to and payable on or before March 15th, A.
li,
Wengercame
Jt
office
of
t
j
bition
the
McKeyes
flu red.
I). 18MS); and one for fifteen hundred dolNo faithful son of the
And I earnestly urge all good citizens to places.
Washington until they are driven attend convention. They are prob- lars (fl.fiOO), on or before the 1st day of
Dae their best t'lforla for the cleitmn of
Mexi
the
of
man
nor
any
able candidates.
Tbe C'holcofi WliKt, Liquors and Cigars al
luto the ties.
June, A. I). 1849, and one for sixty-fiv- e
uitable di li'ntcu to this convention, which church,
who understautbi what he
hundred dollars (ffl.Mto), with interest as
I" to cterclaesucu a potent 1:: Ilium on our can cat-te- ,
wykoa baud.
of
Mrs. Walt Sanders was down specified iu said notes, from the date
future History.
owph to hitnself anil to the tradi
J be Advocate will give a pair
'1 be dm lea of a constitutional eon vent ion
deed.
tions ot his lathers will aubmit to
from Kingston this week, visitiup-he- r aaid
such aa this, are of the lii(.luoit character
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And whereas it is stipulated and
eye glnsfjeji to
It ia to f tame tbe or'iuna law for a (.Ti nt this. Iho nil Minnie iu our last lej; cf
Mrs.
Both
mother,
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Laughlin.
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provetl that fto great is the know which one of the editors of left for
if our national union, and to provide for
Wednesday.
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He
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with good results, lie gained four pounds
Kotlrrftir iHlllrallun,
in
a
short
time." Tim. Prim, M.
very
B0BH.--Ju- ly
11th, to the wife of
Las Cau'KH, N. M. May tlth, 1889.
Alabama. "I gave Scott's liiniiNion toa
D. M. Lngbottom, of Lake Yalky, geullcuian 4") years old, troubled with
Notice is hereby liivcn that the
settler has tiled notice of his
Chronic llroiwlntjs, wilh the iuo-- t ewel-len- t
a son.
results." J.C. Casoii, lin kcn Ar- intention to make final proof in support
of his chlim, and that said proof w ill ba
row, Ala.
TRIE.
made U'fore ltegisiter and Heceiver at
lllnolulKiu .Vollce.
l.as Cruces, New Mexico, on June '24th,
Miueral knows no geographical
Notice is hereby given that the (inn of IsSO, vizj Charles A. ltrown on homalines. It is found where you find Ran linli ! lliott have this day dissijv- - ge id 1402 for lots 3 und 4, section 7,
hv inutnal consent, J. ton uship 10, sunt hrange 2 west.
it, and it can b 'discovered only by C.d cop.irtiwunhiu
He names the following witnesses ti
lliott retiring and Wm. S. Blandish
Bullion.
heretofore. prove his continuousresiilenco upon, and
searching for
continuing the Imsiness
Mr. Stiindmh will pav all huts due bv the cultivation of, said land, vu: Closes
late (inn aud collect all outstanding ac Wolf, 1). Horchers, Win. Valiner, Jr. and
J. T. Sullivan, of Dona Ana county.
counts.
EoMiKn U. Silikijj, Iteglater.
Wm. S. Stasdisii,
2Mit
J. C. Kli.iott,
Luke Valley, N. M., May 10, 189.
I
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the American miner, aud made a
host of friends wherever he went
lie was well ami favorably known
iub'rt
in this and Sierra crmaty. Peace
to your memory, Phil, is the only
Ttese are the warmest days of A meeting of the Republican and lasting tribute offered by those
the Benson. Yesterday the mercury votem of ibid preemt was held who kjji'ow you well. -- Kder City
slimed to the top aud looked over last Saturday night at the court Enterprise.
on the other side.
li'iuKP, for the purpose of electing
KINGSTON OT TINGS.
five
delegates to the Republican
Rain fell quite heavily iu Cold
'constitutional convention
John Fi icke left here Sunday last
fiprinp; gulch on Monday evening, County
nert
the 13th. The for Mexico, where he goes on minSaturday,
und an 13 iuch wall of water went
meeting was ctlled to order by ing business.
xlown to the 1'ercha.
lion. Nicholas Galley chimin in i f
The leasers hi the Franklin
I. H. Gray stopped over Tuea the Republican committee. A. B.
outfit.
mine
are shipping oie to the .samphis
witn
livery
day idght
it
Paige was elected permanent chairHe is removing from Chloride to man of the meeting, but refused to ler at this place.
locate in Deruing, "the Denver of preside. Mr. Galles was thereupThe leasers on the Blarkeyed
the Southwest."
on elected in ermauent chairman. Susan are shipping a car Jtiad of
Hillaburo sends the following1 A. W, Farringtou was elected as mineral each week.
Tiiu leaders on the Andy John
delegates to Una llepubliean Couu-t- secretary. The following delegates
Constitutional Convention: V. wore elected: W. C. Purple, A. 15. son mine are taking out consideraC. Purple, L). Stitcll, Jose
Paige, D. StilrH,
frujillo ble good uiineral, and expect this
and GustSalin.
A. U. t'aie and Gua buliu.
week to sh;p a car load.
Jack Jones will return from logI'he Illinois aud Brush Heap
MINING NOTES.
t
ia
Knighton,
Sawpi
conyou,
are constantly producing
mines
ging
Ui h fewduya, and will savvy sluicoro. Horn of it is treated at
good
Charlie Bishop and Hi Johnsome at Denver.
ing dirt from Simke gulch near his
have taken a six mouths lease the Bampler, and
son,
Uome on the Peicha, poco pronto.
The Eclipse Mining Co. is Btill
on the Butler mine, near the Ma
Wbilo roping oifer luat fSuudaj
i'iie Richmond, the property ot drifting in a small body of ore.
Hilly JJarbee in s mn ui inner
Messrs. Alexander fe Dwyer, and The ore carries grey copper. They
from bis horse aul wa
are uorking only a small force at
have commenced work.
liunaiderahly hurt about the head ;
A. J. Gerhardt, of St. Liwi, ore preeut.
but, we are glad to say, he in near.
Iu the race between the miners'
of
the lucky owners of the Bonanza
Jy all right again.
mine, is here looking after his val- - bose tram and the regulars on the
W. S. Hopewell, P. C, paid a
lUible propeity, aud will remain 4th, the regulars got there about 3
a'loit visit to his eel ranch ou the during the absence of Mr. Troeger, seconds ahead. Both teams did
Animas this week, returning Tues- who will leave
This powder never varies. A marvel
shortly for the East excellent running, and made quick
day evening. Tom Murphy came ou a vuit.
of purity, HtrenKth und wholeHouiencHH.
time.
More
a
economical than the ordinary kinds
in on the same bout from month's
Grand Chancellor F. C. Marts- - and cannot be eoM in competition with
It was reported in town yesterBojourn in the hills near the same
of low test, short weighty
the
multitude
M.
alum or phosphate powders. Bold only
day that a rich strike had been olf, assisted by II. B. Craig, G.
locality.
at A., installed the following ofli in cans. Hoyal tiaking I'owder Co., 10
The rains of Monday and Wed made by Frank Raborg on the
Wall atroet, New York.
of Black Range Lodge No. 8,
cers
Blauca.
Horn
Silver
Tierra
mine,
nesday have caused the water to
K. of P.. at their Castle Hall last C0XSUMPTJ0X SPEEDILY VVRED.
come down the Peicha in volume. The reporter was tillable to learn
reWednesday
however
full
the
evening: C. Martin,
particulars;
To thk Kditob rieaae inform your
thus rutting off. for a while at
C. C; S. II. Bernard, V. C.;J. H. readers that I have a positive remedy for
from
comes
a
source.
reliable
port
least, the necessity of utilizing the
above named disease. By its timely
Fricke, P.; U. J. Harrold, M. F.; the
use thousands of ho)cIess cases have
etreet sprinkler to lay the dust in
Chug. Anderson has resumed
Thos. Wolfenden, K. R. & S ; D. been permanently cured. I shall be glad
work on the mining claim ou Snake
the creek bed.
to send two bottles of my remedy fiock to
Long, M. at A.; A. Sharp, L G.
any of your readers who have consunnSeveral notables have been nere mountain formerly owned by bim R 13. Craig, O. G.
tion if they will send me their express
W.
and
he
8.
Hopewell,
having
this week, called h'tlier by being
and postomce address. Kespcctlully,
The installation of the officers T. A. SI.OCUM, M. C, 181
Pearl Street,
connected in some wav with the purchased the hitter's interest and
for the present term of Percha New l ork Citv.
is now sole owner of that fine look
treat mining suit, idus Fielder,
has 108 feet of Lodge No. 9, I. O. O. F., took place
ADVICF. TO MOTHERS.
Hsq, arrived Sunday; Hon. Her ing property. It
last Friday evening at their halliu
ii aid S. Kodey is here as counsel tunneling.
Mas.
Nvbit, for
of the members aud a few children Wixsi.ow'h isBoothinm
the prescription of
teething,
for the Virgiuian jieople.
Dennis Findlef and Uus Hoff. preseuce
invited friends. D. D. G. M, W. one or tlie best leniale nurses and physi
The 9th annual exhibit of the man are working a lease on the M. W illiams, P. G., as Grand Mas rians in the United States, and has been
used for forty years with
New Mexico exposition, will be Virginian mine on the North
aud U iu. Xiowers, r. U., as success by millions of mothers for their
ter,
Within five days they have Grand Marshal.
HunnK tlie process ot teetlnng
held at Albuquerque ou SeptemThe following children.
its value is incalculalile. It relieves the
ber 30th to October 5th. Five sacked and packed down to the officers were elected: N. W.Chase, child from pain, cures dysentery and di
arrhoea, griping in the lnwels und w ind- thousand dollars in premiums will wagon road 300 sacks of gnid ore, Noble Grand: J. H. Fricke, Vice colic.
giving health to the child it
will
which
they
ship immediately. Grand; J. IL Moffitt, R. S.; J. O. rests theBymother.
We acknowledge
be awarded.
Price 25c. a bottle.
courtesies extended us by the man- The ore will run 90 ounces to the Wagner, P. S. ; J. Wicks, T.; J.
ton.
agement,
C. Burge, P. G., W., and Robt.
HISTORY OF ARIZONA and
J. M. Welister drove over to the W est, C.
The peculiarly diessed individuNEW MEXICO.
al on our streets Wednesday even- Tien a Blanca to the Hornet mine,
TO THI PBBSXKT
District Clerk A. L. Christy is n M THE XABLIKST
TIKI,
ing, the thermometer at 102, Tuesday returning the same day. now devoting his whole time to his
JiY HUBERT HOWE BANCROFT.
with moderately long hair and en- ChrU Watsou and Alex Laroont, office aud carrying on its duties J
mnhllKlird In I vl , the nol
lro hlalnry t
rmnllr
(hrilllnx
I. ami of the lurll
veloped inahriry, Inng tailed ov- owners in the properly, are doing alone. John P. Casey, jr. bid for- rrr
crlllra
mmit nf itlna Rni nirMTr The rttnrm
I
ercoat, whs neither Jake Kilriiu good work. They are taking out mer deputy, intends going to Mexth lrllliat
f mysterj
nor tho murderer of Dr. Cronin some fine ore. The ore bodies are ico. Democrat
Agents Wanted JOTrSii
linn nf t.oel- It
as our people alternately suspect, not large, but the ore is very rich.
, wnllnc. KPr inHiin'Ht
la
muU, ol
The following is a statement of and
l hn
oi
Kq cnunlty
man
Some
of
the
Tom
runs
into
it
pairlnilc
wna
Maher.
ed. It
rjy. inn
up
i iij
lla.4 done lir I' w a won
the receipts and expenditures of ever
'id Of tl M.t'iry. and Bmple hi
rrli-I'T
una.
in
ok
oi
aniipu-look
at
the
lo
The excessively warm weatherf
t.
only
the cemetery fence fund ;
bov a oiaKniDcrnt
Who 11
a i r.nr cak.
i
an auinitf tn if nrai niuy
rainfall
the
with
with
ronutry
hy
together
iiriKDmin.
hurt ai.j o'bor lxek la lha arorldt Ak
hr
A newspaper in Ohio very re
m
out
and
aim
fureiLlualr"
25
which we have been blessed, have
$14
B.
J. Mrrherson, Ub.w,
cently brought suit against forty- - Meirantile Co., material for fence, :t9
$500 or $1,000 will
kept the weather observer bumping three men who would not pay their MvLewis, gate,.
12.00
opporlantty
ApilylnuiHi!atlTf!rlh
tor
In.
avT f.iot of this nxinaj will aw
lnmself this week. The thermomanil rullahla workura.
be
'
occupl-tla
and
liy
obtained
ions,
judgTotal
$70.14
eter ranged to such a beight that subscript
Neither nuerienoenur capital is reqnnea
ment in each case for the amount
the Ismk
Bicr.iif.
to eat.ni in tbi enterprise,
two
and
three
it required
interger
itjanlf if nrouerlv d resented, and we
uiil
$37.75
twenty-eig- ht
Of
of
Subscriptions,
each
claim.
these,
five uur aeDts 30 days' time ia whioh to17.00
decimal places to record the fig
Ice creau, "
deliver and collect before paying ua.
affidavit that ..tbey bale
made
ores, and it has rather strained the owned no
64.76 dreea
more than the law al
THE HISTORY Cu ,
faculties of our esteemed weather
thus preventing attachment
$15.59
EJaoca still due
723 Market Street,
manipulator to keep up. See re- lowed,
Uri. It. B. WoDjr.
Ihea, under decision of the Sa-port
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is Kuliler deeeasecL
is hereby given by the
NOTICE
adiiiiniHtrivtor of (lie pa
late of Lewis K aider, deceased, to tho
reilitors of, and all persoiiB having
laims against, the said deceased, to ex
hibit them, with the necessary vouchers,
w ithin six months after tbo lirst publica
tion of this notice, at his residence in
liiMslHrnugh, New .Mexico.
Hated at llillsiuiroiigli, iVew Alcxico,
luno 11th, A. D. 1880.
of

AlAX

WHOLESALE

a.

--

1v

nd ritrar
Onoil wlni, llqiuirn
hum! Tliurui;lil
eiiuppuU wlita all

ItETAlL DEALEUS IN

First Hands, and Our Prices Defy Competition.

We Boy From

Our

(Stock

of

GOODS

G-x-cilx-

Are

i,

and Shoes, Hats
Flour,
Potatcsltico

Building Material
Complete.

We give orders from neighboring

camps

pro

Attention.'
&3-LA-

VALLEY snd HIL.SBORO

KE

THE UNION I1OTEL
HILLSBOROUGH.

N. M.

Mcadquarlcrs for Miners.
(Cattlemen and Travelers.
BOARD

BY THE DAY OR WEEK.

Mrs. Anna Opgenorth,

Terms Reasonable.
Proprietress,

r

n-

B

i

-!t

cw-h- ,

AU-

cm

guuua ut

Sierra County.

1

i;

WORKJIUJfBROS., Trops.

lUILIIUIIHIUUIdL,

g

rlll

Kew Mexico.

the Largest und Dest Selected Stock ia

Carry

.

!

&

ULLIIflL
We

-

a.

-

Keller, Miller & Co.
p nim n inn cnnuii iinict

Absolutely Pure.

never-failin-

KA1II.KH,

-

HEUUOSA,

Administrator of thy Estate of l.ewii clntnc.
Kahler, deceased.

j

Per-ch-

TMEGDLiDimmi

4'rrillf ana.

Notice

FOREST

U

I

OME SALOON

E. MCARCLF,
Proprietor.
The Pioneer Resort of Kingston, first opened Sept. is,
1882, by the present proprietor, J. E. MeArdle, the building
the first com
JAMES

in which the business is still carried on being
frame building erected in Kingston.

plete

The Finest Brands of Wines, Liquors ?nd Cigaip
Always in Stock. Don't forget the place.'

ce

fINO IT ALWAY3 FAYS.

YOU'LL

Osther, oo lift's rosa, 'S
T.j swsoleel Hovers fou Oodl
otti4 piessurrs art fur you tjostgwed,
Uuttuooss tta proper kind,
flow (sir a face lemptat do bad K
Ho Joyous seem iger wsys ;
lAok not mertin, but bravely pass
JlsMirir-r-

l

'

Voil'll Bud

ItaJwas pasl

Though ere

Bsrth, or there abort, 1
Ha iiow that heart ws pr ae,
Ilenieiiibtr Hi at a molbor't lort 'JfJ
4
Is one ttiat Barer diet,
tio bead llis counsel the would fire,
That ifiKid aliend your days;
Ab& let liiem guide you wli le you llrei
you'll Una it always pyt I '

headache, a, bute like blood In tnr mouth.
and fait schtog and fererlsh all over.
Presently the black cook Jaooli oume on
CD the q isrlrr-deek- ,
and, touching bil can,
aald i "floasa, air, won't you eouie down
and have louio teal It hat boen ready for
half an hour."
how Is Chips?"
Thanks, Jacob-b- ut
Ilia black fnce became grave at once aa
be replied ; "I'leasa, air, be died nearly two
boura ago; but 1 did not like to diaturbyuu,
ao I laid linn straight and atlll, tied a handkerchief round bia poor thin face, and came
away aoftiy and abut the door." Here the
poor fellow'a voire broke Into a aob.
t
'Make the Bug
Jacob."
"No good now, air; tbvy won't come off
till daylight."
"Ob yea, you are right; I forgot it was
dark."
"But come and have something to eat,
Ir," permuted tho faithful fellow; "you
must be ready to drop."
"All right, Jacob; t will," I answered;
ana thou, a I turned to gn, aald : "Jacob,
come aft and have your tea lu the saloon.
we may as well koop each other's
spirits up."
'Thank you, air," be aald and disappeared.
After a little while, I went down into the
,
saloon ; and bud the circumstances
1 would liuve roured with
luughtcrat
the sceao which met my eyus. Jacob bad
undergone quito a transformation, and
bow it was managed In tho time, 1
wua at a lota to guess,
lln wua
rigKtNl out In hii beat suit, and iu ull the
glory of a dress Blurt of suiitliiiir
decorated with diamond studs, iio
bud not soated himself until I urrivtd,
half-mas-

Honor tbe ared, aa you should.
And give them reverence due;
And "iio to oitarri aa you would
That they ahouid do to you !"
A kind word hero, a Kooa deed tliart,
Line sunshine cuu Iti rays.
And maKoa the world mure pur ant fair;
You'll find It always payal
f la honest In your dealing! ,- -1
in every word you auyt
Tbaa you may never feur to aU
Nor shun tbe light ol day.
Blink to Hid truth, my Utile friend.
And hold the word Unit struyit
Jit-giIn youth, and .n the end
You'll And It alwayi payal
Ueorxe Hlrdsoye, In Golden Days.

A FOJiKCASTLK YARN
Teniblo Experience with Yellow
Tever Aboard Ship.

beondif-feront-

wbito-nos-

a

THE SACREO NUMBER
An Article for the

Sumlixj-Srho-

HAKDCASl

SEVEN,

Tff

St linear,

I'ndonljiedly seven Is the sacred num.
There are ssveu days of i ri Hliou;
eftir frven days respite the flood cime;
the yum of famine and plenty were in
cycle cf sei'en: every htvei.tli day was a
Halihath, every seventh yenr the Sulilmth
of rest; nfter evuy seven times even
years cai.ie thu Juliilee. the feasts of
unleavened bread Ami of tabernacles were
observed keven days.
The Kniileii candlesticks hud eevpa
lirnnc'ies; Heven priests with seven truin-pel- s
Mii muiiileil Jericho veve.t times nnd
aevrn times ou tho seventh day; Jacob
obtained his wives by serviludes of
seven years; .Samson kept bis nuptials hivrn dais, end on the eventli
day he put a riddle to liis wife, and
he wus bound with Krveu uretn withes
mid seven locks of his huir were
shaved off; Nebuchadnezzar was seveu
years a beiint; Siiioinicli and lii.s twocoiu-paiiloiiin misfiirtiiiie were caat Into a
furnace beuted seven liiuea mom tliau it
whs wont.
In the New TeHtnmer.t nearly everything occurs by seven, aud at. the end of
the sacred volume we read of seven
churches, seven candlesticks, seven Hpir-Itseven scales, seven stars, ttcveu thunders, seven viiils, seven plagues, seven
monster. Kuch
angels mid a
are Merely a few Instances of the sacred
use of the. uiimlier common to all notions
mid to ull religiwiis. Christian Observer.

Ml'lI

LK,

t'KLI

A

The Cossiiopofifaii,
I'kopriktress.

CO

AM

I I

MRS. D. G. MEREDITH,

lji-r- .

r m

Adobe ranch, rnnge ou lieHdwaters of the
I'pix r Giln.Siirrn cmnlv. I'. (.)., Grafton,
N. M. Kar murk, underslone left,
rit lit. liunut lu.ihd 11M ouiiiiec udi
on left hip or shoulder, also 2 on left hip,

UtTKlllT

ANI

HIO

STAGE
Cot. P.

General Manager.
Aou Tbi.fab, Geuerid Foreman.
I'ostoflice. Kni'le. N. M.
Jirnud nniiH fulloVH: tlicliarnn left tiide
of neck ; N ou left shoulder ncd e.roHti junf
lorioiuoi i. r.iii iiiiaKs, crop and Hplit left
,

MoTHW-.aiLi-

The Ion, hot day was over, and with the
The : uinerouo Very Old boldler.
setting aun liml mine a brocin, before
There nre sti l rn the pension rolls of
ulnca tho good aliip llrlstol wua swatlily
the (iovei nne ni over SOU nien who served
lipping through Ilia olIylixiUjiiR water.
lu the wur
ISIi. 'i'liatwar ended
Mm bnlla bad just been struck; tho suloon
ty-three
iima uLtfinat titanifim atitl Ihn ruiin um, tuut.
yo.irs ngo, and there were
J OVOT u,ooM '"nu
pled with weary passengers, reveling In tba with ronowed foroo. dopnw.loii returned nbout f,W) ii. en who were recognized a
King Duuin reignnd liaviiign penhionublc part In it.
foft, cool wind and tho departure of our over the
and the mujeaty and terror
Taking these figures n a. basin a Boston
enemy, the aun. The muin dock was alive of bis ship,
presence were all around.
with Ilia midship pinscngors, and tho watch
niau calculates that if the
newspaper
"Come
into my cubin, Jacob," said I, name
of veteians of the warof
'in duck, who, mixing indiacrijiiiiiataly, "when
proportion
oluured
have
wo
will 1W1 survive for a like
you
up, aud
ouriiid and chattod and smoked and alupt have a smoko
period, there will
togother."
be as late as 18 n'H.ie lj,0,."J survivoia
its their Inclination moved tbum,
lie
and
the
I
left
agraod,
cheerfully,
1 bad oonie upon the forocastle-hcato
saloon. My cabin wus under tho brouk of
LIFTING HEAVY WEIGHTS.
enjoy a quiet clgur and to delight my aoul
tho poop, and bud a window looking right
tho
Tho Secret of the Mucosa of Topliaui, tha
.nil tlia wondrous beauty of
night. Up on the main dock, as well as the
seausual
hern, every t hing witsqiiiet, and 1 wua alone, ward
I'henoinelion,
Before lighting qiy lamp I
aava for the limn on tho lookout, who loaned lookedporthole.
Tnpham lifted a weight of nearly three
out
the
at
Tho full thousand
ship.
quiet
oil tbe oppoaito rail as hint ion loss m a sUit lie,
pounds
by tho uso of the strenglU
tropical moon had risen while wa woro at of his whole
and evidently occupied with his own our
liody, says the Ht. Louis
flllod the deck and the rigand
meal,
Ho stood with a
Ihoukhls. looking aft, the ablp was almost
with her white radiance.
About ton frame-worin diirkueaa,
being shadowed with tliv ging from tho window stood the deck
heavily loaded, and to be raised
broad
niouniaiiis of canvas which roae dun yards
by
strups, two passing over his
house where tho deud man was lying, uud
and myxtorioue toward the sky. The the
and
shoulders
two attached to a strong
glittered on Its window and waistband. The
murmur of voices was hiinhod Into a tho moonlight
brass-worlifting powerwas obtained
of tho door. Whilo 1 looked,
kind of lullaby, under whose
by straightening his lower limbs utmost
drowsy 1 wondered:
Hlia.lt I dio, too, during this
ocean
and
niualo both
seemed
before
ship
lifting, aud at tho sume
just
awful visitation I" Then I thought 1 will straight
to be dreaming. Overhead, the tropical
raising bis shouldors. The
write direction a as to wliut ia to hn time slightly
fiamo-woriuitdt
was thus raised
stars hung out tlioir white lumps against juat
hcavo.y
done with my clothes and letters, now
j
an inch or two, a very slight swaying
Ilia violet ky, and set long trails f light
whilo I oun,
ma
tho dark water until they
movement showing tho spectators that it
glittering urn
I sat down at a small table at the other
was really froo from all contact with the
Droko In crystal shivers on the hull. The
side of the cabin, kindled tho litllo brass
from
of
the
saloon
tho
open
ground.
ports
light
to
and
I
had
write.
begun
Ho HiwoTfiiI was Tophnm's framo for this
looked hot and yellow, and only enticed a swing lamp,
begun when Jacob knocked at the Bort of work that ho was backed to iull
dull reflection f ruin tho sea. Home one who hardlyand
1 called udvuncod
wheu
door,
into
tho
ano
In the music room
BKuiusttwo strong dray horses, his body
was playing on tho p
room pipe In hand. Asking In in to sit down,
bail Untied into lliu loved strain of "Huruo,
being in u horizontal position, ami the puil
1 told hnn I would
finish writing soon. Ho of
tlio horses boiug resisted by the pressure
Mwoot Iliiiuo," and was Bending it stealing
over
went
ut
tho
open window,
of his legs uguliist u fixed horizon tul bur
out over the aea like a benediction, llouud commenced and, sitting
to
smoke.
The
sn
wus
night
close to ho ground, so that tho action wus
tho aliarp cut water tho spray wua rising in
utterly still that tho scratching of my pen precisely tho sumo us that employed iu tbo
fairy fountain, whose droia rang likn a soenieij
1
loud and agifrossivo.
I
,
Suddenly
a
met
of
bulla
tho
silver
I'hline
lifting experiment,
hey
tiny
by Jacob's pipe going crash on
The secret of the
waves ncaln. Down in the cool depths a was sturtled
lifting power of
or tho cabin ; nod looking ut him I tho Icifs in such work great
floor
the
lies in the fact that
Klioul of flh were playing round the ship's
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